resulting reproductive output of females, are expected to impact population fitness, but their 7 dynamics could be modified upon rapid environmental change. Here we highlight some main 8 scenarios for how individual-level selection on males and females is expected to affect 9 population-level fitness. 10
-In a well-adapted population (green panel): 11
Sexual selection may increase male condition (1), resulting in intensified IeSC and reduced 12 female fecundity (1') and population fitness (1''). It may also affect female condition (2), either 13 positively by generally reducing mutation load, resulting in increased population fitness (2''), 14 or negatively under pronounced intralocus sexual conflict (IaSC). Fecundity selection is 15 expected to elevate female condition (3), which should increase population fitness (3''). 16
Moreover, male-female coevolution (4) may allow females to evolve resistance to harmful male 17 reproductive tactics, reducing the negative impact of IeSC on female fecundity (4') and 18 population fitness (4''). 19 -In a maladapted population (orange pannel): 20 A history of sexual selection and fecundity selection could either have favored individuals that 21 are generally resistant to stress, resulting in improved condition also in the novel environment, 22 or have favored locally adapted genotypes, resulting in those genotypes having low fitness in 23 the novel environment (5, 6). In particular, how previous sexual selection in males (5) and 24 fecundity selection in females (6) affects the expression of female condition in the novel 25 environment is predicted to have direct consequences for population viability in maladapted 26 populations (6''). While stress-resistant genotypes are predicted to result from purifying "good 27 genes" sexual selection against deleterious mutations, genotype-by-environment interactions 28 have often been observed for male reproductive traits, suggesting that sexual selection in one 29 environment may not necessarily result in increased condition in another. Moreover, if sexual 30 selection and fecundity selection acts in fundamentally different ways to affect the expression 31 of male (5') and female (6') condition in novel or stressful environments, this could lead to 32 either an increased (5' > 6') or decreased (5' < 6') impact of IeSC on the viability of maladapted 33 populations (5'', 6'') as a result of changes in the relative condition of male and female 34 
